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BUI MSB MAN

flSlEEf IN CAMDEN

(Target Suspects Willlamstewn,
N. J.t Enemy of Murder

Attempt

HOME BURNED RECENTLY

A fliet fired through a window struck
teir the bed In which Mrand Mm.
Nathan Miller slept at 720 witahlngten

lax. The bullet la believed te bxvc been
:" fired by an nssasiln who nffepted the
: urtheds of the wayer of Jehn Thte

ien Brunen, Only one (het was flred
The nan who aimed the weapon fled

n the darktws. It in het known whet.
; w he tmed a rifle or revolver. Miller
' nipecti) nn enemy in Willlamstewn,

: "(jHe will go te Woodbury, county seat
e( Oleuceiter County, In which Wll-llimste-

Is situated, te place befera
. the county prosecutor his suspicions.

According te Miller, he quarreled
with the man ever a trifling matter and

I was threatened with death.
,,About four weekB age, Miller eaya,
seme one set fire te his house en a
(arm near WlllUmstewn. The fire was

' eitlngulshed before much damage was
done, but a week age another fire was

, 'turted, which destroyed the building
sad all it contained.

, , The Incendiary the second time placed
fcifg saturated with cil nt various spots
10 that the flames would leap up from
ill corners.

As Miller was made homeless by the
It, he went te live with his mother- -'

wlaw, Mrs. Florence Genthcr, at the
Washington street house.

After his arrival in Camden, nothi-
ng occurred te warn Miller that an
aetmy had followed him there until the
shot was fired through the bedroom win
t$n- -

1 A safe was looted of $780 and two
bank books by robbers who broke into
the Medel Bakery, at the feet of Mar.
ktt street, uamnen, early yesterday.

The bakery occupies four store front
wun large piaie-gias- s windows. Elec-
tric lights under nn owning In front of
tae plnce brighten the interior sc that
Dereens working there urn within vim
of hundreds of passengers leaving tbs
itiTjegHiH m an. ueurs TrxlU cars
are stenncu ler nassiniri at this
terminus, while many taxlcab drivers
are en amy witnin nity feet of the bak-t- rr

(lav and nlehL
I' Jehn Copoulos, of 1008 Princess ave- -'

ane. Camden, owner of the bakery. Inr eilklnz nn lnvcvtifrntlnn. fnnnj k.u.". ."n.. 1 . v.."' -.-"- i"un
iarBc linns nau Dcen ariven Inte a rear

Lying in the Cooper .Hospital, Cam- -
. den, with a bullet wound in his brenst,

pan el Jtattell, ten years old, of Ceder- -
-b- rook, today blamed the sheeting en,U ld brother, Jeseph, Who,

he aid, shot him with a pistol they
1 'had found.

. Daniel's .statement Is supposed te be
, an attempt te shield companions, ns
( the first news of the accident was told

1 te neighbors by ether boys. Further-- n
mere, it Is deemed Impossible that n

child could have fired the
pistol.

",
uTi.?urn-eiB-1?r,-iw- 'earned of the

tome and
fauna Daniel In hn!. fniie itM.j
Weeding freely from the wound. He

rfe nei teia nis mother, who is nn
wyaiin, mac ne had been shot. His
father was awn- - nt tlinvime
i.A physician was called, and ordered

Jf l.r rcmuYBi ie, mc nospitei, tilsI i condition was pronounced critical, with
rrebabllltv that the wound would prove

5 ..',"' Tllis memlng, however. Dan-"- 1
M s condition had shown semo im- -'
prnvement.

V r)A,nitl.tnn TtH.nM ! C fit. .... .
i ; the hospital lnbt night and questioned

. the boy regarding the accident. It was
then he blamed his sbnby brother for

,j the sheeting, and no amount of ques- -
Hening could cause hlra te deny the
statement.

Camden County detectives are In- -
VeStlffatlnir the mmtnrlnlla 1.t.Ht. a

' Daniel Nntellll, ten years old, son of
Tee boy wsh brought te Cooper Hes-- ,j
Pltal last night with a bullet wound in

' the left breast. Physicians said be
(.

probably would die.
At the bev'n linmn If vcn -- al.1 ha

tetUrnPfl Pfirlv lflUf nlnllf an.l M.MXI. a
S bed with hlH clothes en. His mother,
,, who Is nn invalid, was informed later
1 I ether boys that her son had been, shot. The boy was found in bed,
I Needing profusely. He told members

y n iiuuuy ins id DretnerJeseph had shot him. Attempts te
question him further nt the hospital

ere futile, ns he had lapsed into a
tate of coma.

Alexander Walters, a Negro, was sent
w JJilI for three months by Uccerder
Htackheusc, of Cumdcn, this morning.
tie WflH rntlchf nfAU'llni. In ,(... I.AM.

) tTank Uleuscn at 40 l'erk street last

Thieves breko into .the store of 8. R.
Wankl II. r.lft Vnilnrnl atnwii Pnnelsn

ft early this morning, and rifled the cash'
register and the safe. They get only

I;; a small sum In money and about S20
f worth of thrift stamps.

J?c,,u7, Me"1!", of Woodbury, N. J
! llcl(, in $aoe ,)nll thU mernln f()r

Kff l en Henjnraln Snyder, of 415
fcaixlm nvenue, Camden. Merrltt and
?5.' ,' "" nutomebllist, cnceunteied

! in "V ut th0 Pennsylvania terminal
' c.nnl,,cn- - Mcrritt sold Snyder at- -

W6,'1 t0. run h,m down and he retal- -

.' b kellng Snyder out of his
8n'lcr said he blew his Hern

5.,!?rrltf' who oheuted, "I nin't'and proceeded te ntteck blm.

'
NURSS TO GIVE DANCE

i Baater-Menda- y Affarl Will Swell
Beneficial Fund

- ,r"nv?emnt8 have been completed
' cfatlen ,1,," enue Beneficial Asse- -

In Moese Hall.'read Ktrnnt l,el... MaBter. en the
22!.n of. An' " It will be this;.. n lnmeni- through whichl IUml9 Kill he t t,a .,.! ...I.K

enefltsthe Lcague W slck en(J dentn
' aliff' fnP'"?" ,n c'"Se of the plan- -
' T ii.ir ,lence Includes Elizabeth

Ili vr?', President of the League ;

KmhntV it,""lv An,"0 weinnart,
MarnfairWA ?I?"pk' Mnr' Clifferd
dlet'n?. ?' S,,,n ?" Cev,ll E- - en- -
MInJ.cssif """'"ey. Martha Flnley.

n"-Ann- a O. Polen,-Jesep-
1 ""erwoed and Ernest Cronne.

I, HOLD THREE IN AUTO THEFT
I80en .' m0Ul necused of stealing a

Motorcar from the garage ofSte,."r. Ml nnd Harvey streets;
ball ..S .cre ,0lla' lie n J?100Jh .by MiKlstrnte Ceward. They

,'div eanturcd In Norrletewn Sutur- -

"itnw"treaM 'Ihn M,lcs- - 3n
Jfffin" htrcet' n"1' Grge Tieruey.
i. '- MCHen street.

I Mhl', ' Talk.l'hUsJrlnhla Wu." All
V." 'W4 tiliJ .nd et. sign

In tumerrauf

:

.k KMPaiaj- aBBf)y

The above picture shows the home
Hall in Camden, N. J., and the

assaasln'a bullet was

MUM ON FAIR HEAD

Refuses te Issue Statement en

Before starring en the final tour' of
Inspection of proposed sites for the

Exposition today
Maver Moero refused te tell whut new
plans had been made, new thnt Secretary
Hoever has declined the pest of director
general. He dismissed the entire mat-
ter with; "I hnve nothing te say."

With the Mayer en the tour were
Alba Jehn II. Masen, J.
H. W, Ilo'ten, Jehn Gribbel. Jehn
Frederick Rcwis and Assistant Director
of t'libllc Works Wngner.

It Is expected that a sitp for the ex-

position will be by the
Kxrcutlve Committee te the Itenrd of
Directors of the
tomorrow afternoon.

Today's tour wns te the Parkway
and Fairroeunt Park.

STILL

Salem, N. J., Council te Consider
Action Tonight

Salem City Council will meet to-
night te decide hew te proceed against
Alfred D. Mitchell, former City Tress-urc- r,

who is accused of having
te his own use a

canceled issue of $80,000 City of Sa-
lem bends.

Mitchell, until recently engnged in
the brokerage business in this city, as
well as In ether businesses here and In
New Jersey, has been mlssinr front
his home In N. J., mere
than two weeks.

TIicm bends came te light Inst week
In the. aitsets of the bankrupt firm et
Samuel N. Hall & Ce.. In the Penn
sylvania Building. an In
vesicatien was nesun. .

Dy i;ity . Solid- -
- -- iter Warren A. W urier, et Salem

MAKE TOUR OF

Loek Over In
8euth

te guide City Council In
acting en ordinances affecting several
streets wns gathered today by the mem-
bers of the Committee en Public Works
In an inspection trip which carried
them te all parts of the city. The
Ceuncllmcn were by J.
Harvey acting chief of the
Bureau 'of Surveys.

First-han- d information wns obtained
concerning the of revising
grades in semo et the streets and of
striking ethers from the city plan. To-
day's trip took the party through the
central part of the city, and te Seuth

and North

Man Found Dead en Table
Vincent Dellaven was found dead

from heart trouble en a table n a
boxing at Shurs Jnnc and
Pcchin street, yesterday
afternoon. DcHavcn had no home,
but was well known around the

Hew Juries Are Drawn
"The Method of Select-In- g

and Drawing Jurers," will be ex-

plained by T. Elliett Patterson, clerk
of the Jury Beard, In an' address this
evening at a meeting of the Historical
Society of Officers will
also be nominated for the coming year.

mwm
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MAYOR

Ex-
position Directorship

ftasqui-Centcnnl- el

B.'JohnKen,

recommended

Exposition Association

TREASURER MISSING

appro-
priated supposedly

Merchantvillc,

Thereupon

STREETS

Councilman Hlghwaye
Philadelphia

Information

accompanied
Gltlinghem,

advisability

Philadelphia, Manayunk
Philadelphia.

gymnasium
Manayunk,

neigh-
borhood.

Philadelphia

Pennsylvania.

of Nathan Miller, opposite the City
window through which a would-be- -

fired early this morning

PUTS NIS UNQUALIFIED 0. K.
ON GIRLS IN "KNICKERS"

Far Mere Modest Than Bare Knees,
Saya Cheltenham Schoel Head

, Knickerbockers are all right for
schoolgirls te wear, according te O. W.
Ackcrmen, of 300 Mount Airy avenue,
Glenslde, superintendent of schools In
Cheltenham Township. He declared to-
day that "knickers" arc for mere mod-
est than short skirts and bare knees,
and have his unqualified approval.

Lust week Mies Angela Uninberger,
SOI Ashbourne read. Klklim I'nrlr n,i
Miw Dorethy Leenard, 10 Ilehcrts ave
nue, uieiiMue. oetn stuiients nt Chelten-
ham High Schoel, were told by theprincipal of the school, C. L. Myers, te
go home and change their clothes when
they appeared at the school attired in
knickerbockers, woolen golf stockings
and sport shoes.

When the ticker tape
tells you that your fa-
vorite stock 'has gene
up ten points . . .

you khey what a
lucky strike is.

LUCKY
STRIKE

The discovery of toasted
tobacco was a lucky strike
for us,

If you will buy a package
of Lucky Strike cigarettes
yourself you will see why
millions new prefer the
toasted flavor.

It's Toasted
Ce fAa feday and notice thm
d'licleum te mated Barley
when you tryLucky Strike,

Woolworth Building
NEW YORK

is warmed by American Radiators,

BEFORE signing a lease make sure
home or office you plan to

rent is warmed by American Radiators,
toe.

A postal card or a telephone call will
put a heating expert at your service. Fer
every heating problem this Company has
a heating product.

AMERICANRADMDR TOMPANV
WEAL BtiUrtfJANBJUCAN Mi.Ultn firntnkmiet W

115 N. Bread St. Philadelphia, Pa.
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WIFE OPENS OFFICE

FOR Mfm
State Fereeter'e Campaign for

Gubernatorial nomination
Begine in Earnest' "

.

VARE MEN TlCk TO MACKEY

Glfferd Plnehet's htedquartcrs for
starting his campaign for the Republi-

can nomination for Governer were
opened today in 012 Real Estate Trust
Building by Mr. Plnchet, Mr. TlAchet
Is at Harrisburg and his wife took

charge of planning for the campaign.
She waa assisted by A. Nevln-Det-ric-

h,

who wns one of the Roeseyslt
leader In 1018, and P. 8. Btahlneckcr,
who Is Mr. Plnehet's private secretary.
Mrs, Plnchet and her assistant seen tad
a battery et typewriters seneinx uv
campaign literature.

Mr, Detrich said that already be had
received numerous telegrams calling for
a petition. He added that It wa ail;
nlilcnnt that many premises of support
came from actlvepnrty workers.

Senater D.' Edward Leng, of Frank,
lln County, Is chairman of the Pinchot-fer-Governo- t1

Campaign Committee and
will anneunco the personnel of this body
next Wednesday.

On Leave Without Pay
In reply te Inquiries as te whether or

net Mr, Plnchet would resign as State
Forestry Commissioner, Mr. Btahl-
neckcr said that he did net think any-
thing would deyclep along that line at
present.

"Mr. Plnchet,"- - he explained, "is
new en leave without paj, but never-
theless he will stick en his Jeb at Har-risb-

until the dangerpus period for
forest Ores hns passed." 4

Mr. Detrich said that pledges of sup-
port had rome from the following
women of Delaware Ceunty:

Mrs. K. A. Ynrnell, .Mrs. F. N.
Brewer, Mrs. 8. I). Levis, Mrs. L. D.
Harris, "Mr. J. Brooks,' Mrs. F, Bar-
ber, Mrs. A. G, Evans and Mrs, G.
H. Lundy. , .

The Plnchet headquarters are ,the

The lien's share of the
world's best woolens!

America's!
England's!
Scotland's!
Among clothiers Rogers

Peet Company are thei larg-
est importers of fine Scotch
and English woolens in this
country!

Fer Philadelphia we alone
have the sale of Rogers Peet
Clothing!

Spring styles new ready!

FERRO & COMPANY
Regtra Peet Clethes

Chestnut St. at Jumper
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first opened in this city for any candi
date for Governer. ..The candidate is
expected. In Phlladelnhla nest Wednes
day.. , , i , . ' i

. ntat nenntnr Vnu nnfnrrit tniuir
IwlthJehn McClure, thentl-Bpreu- f
.issuer it aevieped" later that Mr.. .McClure waset

raer,
Playing a Waiting dame .

Vara leaders who are talking strongly
in favor of Jlarry-.A- . Mackey, chair'
man of the Workmen's Compensation
Beard, for Governer, ere playing, a

see whlph of the' varleug, candidates for
Governer actually flies nomination pat
pers before perfecting deal Involving
ether places en the ticket,

Senater Vare anticipates that' Impor-
tant State leaders will be In Philadel-
phia by (he end of this week for confer-
ences en the1 political situation. Vare
leaders assert that many of the Influen-
tial Roosevelt mn of 1012 will declare
for Mackey,

Among the Roosevelt leaden claimed
for Mackey are William FUnn and 'Al-

exander P. Moere, of Pittsburgh. iFHnn
had charge of the Roosevelt campaign
when Pennsylvania wag carried for the
Progressive ticket.

,i I, in

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
,;jlua Rijblm..tA -- w TerU Clfy. and Bea.

D. Katie. 320 8. 4llh at.
FTunk ntanae. 1.108 8. Alder pt.. and Mar)

UIU..VI ltf( Ri 1111 Bl.Flllppe Capl.re, 1843 Kerneri St., and Car- -
m.l'A CfLntrAVO. 1R?7 Knrnnr. at.

Btiva II. Mjcfk. Sis N. 8th it., and Julia
Zavlcka. N. 8th at.

asers--i Clntl. 1047 H. Cmae at., and Dor-
othy Mattlcela, (19 H. 20lh at.

HaJCr,A' B"'rj.8,J8.Mercr ' " Anna
2. CmTVmr. StnO Amtwr af.

Qluitppa MlntR, nirdibore, Pa., and Itesa- -
enaa uene.a, uiraaoero, l'a.Oeerti W. Dunnlns, New Yerk City, andPrancea U Adama, Bene, Nev.

inanlen nallvadarii. 1423 n. 10th at., andMary Varalla, 818 Kare at.
Dermic 0S2 N. 6th 'at., and R- -

heccA Rchtimn. Bn7 Mhirin.
Heward It. Tayler. 1801 Chestnut at., andBcbekah !!. Ilentz. 1323 Wolf at.Qaetane Jlambena. 024 Oreenwlch St., and

Klvera Alraaandre. 041 ned at.
Cleeaen n. jackien. y. H. and Mar- -

varat C. Clark. 4718 nelnhard at.
Barlaela Marchea, 1340 H, folerailo at., andIlamblna Murreni, 1710 Beud at.
Arthur Math, New Yerk City, ar FannleDedek. 3123 Paxe at.
My, W rr'cK. 1324 N. 62d at., andEmily B. Stayer, 153H N. seth at.
Daniel Davis, 1850 Woedatook at., andAnnie Wllllama. 231S N Iledlna at.
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JACOB
1424
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Pritea (F. O.
Open Cart, $1785
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P0INL10RS
STOLEN FROW HOME

Tfilevas In Ariethsr Robbery

Take Only Osms and Cash

Werth $1085

7 OTHER PLACES LOOTED

m . . . ,
Only line liquors Vand wine were

stolen by the thieves who broke into
the residence of Jacob Edelsteln, 1023
Wingohecklng street, while members of
the family were away from home yes
tenlsv. Tha linuera ware worth about

lftOO and Included fifteen eases of rum
hnd anmc old wines.

At the house of Jacob Kehn, 820
lloesevelt boulevard, burglrtrs took only
Jewelry and cash. Their loot nmeunted
te tOSn. The house was ransacked.

Bevtn ether week-en- d robberies nre
engaging the attention of police today.

A sneak thief carried off Jewelry worth
nbout $260 from the horn of Mrs. Cath-
erine Markewita, 111 North Eleventh
street.

Mrs. Matilda Seiderlick, S152 Reese
street, surprised a robber as he was
ransacking her home and tried te de-

tain him. He knocked her down and
escaped, taking with him the fcwnrtirles
et value be had been neie te gntner to-
gether.

Frem the residence of Charles May.
3(148 K street, thieves took jewelry
vaiueri at 72uv.

Loet carried from the house of Mrs
Marie Trautman, 2M4 Seuth Philip
street, amounted te sCTO.

The less of Frederick Oeshwind, 3.10

FINE FRAMING
Etchlngi-.rin- te

Wafer Coler Paintings
TIE R0SENIAC1 GALLERIES

lite Wslaal Brna

!?
1ANIC

Wedding Gifts Silver
Jfarw efwhich ar Moderately Iriced
iheih cf DJstintive Design

Cake and Sandwich Diahes --

Pitchera and Trtvra - Salad tf Fruit Bewla.aic

n .,;
'' .,. ,.

:

Man at Table:
"Sure, we're here early.
We came down in Jehn's
Moen. That car never
fails. Yeu better move
out our way or get your-
self a Moen."

JL&OM
Moter Cars

The ear of the ten proven units
MACKIN MOTORS, Inc.

855 North Bread Street

B. Factory)
Cletei Cars, $2785

Sack Suit Medel
Fer Spert or Usual Wear

9 The Driver combines all the ele-
ments of a Spert Suit for Meter-
ing or Gelf, and is also equally
well adapted te usual wear.

q Perfect freedom of arm action is at-
tained by the inverted side plaits from
shoulder seam te belt. The gathered
plaits at the waistline, with the half belt
add te the generally "smart" and dis-
tinctive lines of the garment, making it
a model of unusual attraction one
which is highly favored by men who
are seeking a style which can be used
for both business and sport.

Q Shown in an abundant variety of Im-
ported and American Tweeds, Chev-ipt- s,

Hemespuns, $45, $50 and $55.

HEED'S SONS
26 CHESTNUT ST.

w.w
ivr 11 rt

' - ViUimm
SewtV JTihy. first street, after thieves
had plundered this home, amounted te

Mr,1 llenry' Pierce, 142T Falrmeunt
venue, reperwq mat tnievei toen snout
500, in Jewelry when $hey entered her
eme. .'
. Oeert. u. Uragden reported a less

of $200 In Jewelry when his home at
701 Marlyn toad was robbed.

THUGS GET $5683

Haiti U Jewelry aleeman'en "L"
Steps at Thirty-secon- d Street

Highwaymen get G000 In Jewelry
and tWK3 lr cash In the held-u- p of a
jewelry salesman and n meat dealer
early yesterday morning,

Leut! Halpert, of lialtlmere, jewelry
SMlesrasn. was nttacked by two men
while descending thu stairs of the ele-
vated railway et Thirty-secon- d street.
The thugs flourished revolvers and took
hie traveling case, his watch and 94.

Mitchell Melrose, who hits a meat
shop at 3503 Hnverfertl nvenue, lint!
$638 In rash, a diamond stickpin and
a diamond ring with him when held up
at Yerk read and Leuden street by
three men In an automobile. They
stepped him and nskctl the v:iy te the
nearest garage and then one flourished
a revolver and demanded "hands up."
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CONTINUE PH'CONNELL I

V'hje
Three dttUiala

Har te Tika. Part '$j5
The Dtcettaber Fedcijrand 4W9J

will remain en the .JeW today te eeagi- -

plete Its Investigation Inte tha a
duct of the office of state Prohn
Director by William C McCenntlK
nier ehlef. Judte an
the retention of the jury until tat
is cleaned up.'

Thran Wfuhlnftnn nflteleta liaveVt
rived In Philadelehla te take a fcaMl 1

the investigation. Hlsli Helland, Aa.V
HiaiHIH Ulllliu eiaitn munnj un- -' ,jKHJ....I ..H.,1 nn M fnl.. ln K VAmdi
IIIUIIm .lnl.ti Tl... -t- mm aIiiiM..J ,?M

te comment en the conference ether y
than te say thnt plans for the investiga-
tion were considered.

DIE8 'IN GAS-FILLE- D

Jehn II. Masterseil, of 1003
street, wns found dead in a gas-fille- d

room shortly before 3 o'clock yesterday
afternoon. Policemen took the body te
Ht. .TeHcpli'K Hospital,. but surgeon

- -- T e'..1
said the man bad been dead some timr,r. ,,l , ,L , 'ii??.TWO men living in me nuuae aieeiieai
siih niul traced It te Mastersen'a room.

I The doer wns locked and they had te
force an entrance.

PERRY'S

One Week's
CLOSING SALE

at
HALF PRICE

COMMENCING this Monday morn-
ing, March 13 and ending next
Saturday if the goods last
that long we will close out at
exactly one-hal- f their former
prices, broken sizes and remainders
of our Fall and Winter stock;
suits of every description, over-
coats, separate trousers, a few golf
suits and golf trousers, a few Palm
Beach suits and ether summer suits
from last year -- all te be sold

At Exactly One-Ha- lf

Their Fermer Prices
Fall and Winter suits for men and young men

former prices $30.00 te $70.00 te be sold
this week only at $15.00 te $35.00 respectively.

and 44- - piece sports suits formerly
$30.00 te $55.00 to be sold this week only at
$15.00 te $27.50 respectively.
Winter overcoats of all kinds Ulsters, Bex
Cea(B and Conservatives formerly $30.00 to
$85.00 to be sold this week only at $15.00 te
$42.50.

j few light weight overcoats from last Fall-for- merly

$25.00 te $60.00 te be sold out
during this week at $12.50 te $30.00 each.
A few Palm Beach and mohair suits from last
summer, formerly $18.00 and $20.00 te be
sold this week at $9.00 and $10.00.
Separate trousers for everyday wear regular
prices $5.00 te $12.00 fe be sold out during
this week at $2.50 and $6.00.

Gelf knickers formerly $6.00 and $8.00 will be
sold this week only at $3.00 and $4.00.

Terms of Sale
Cash Only Ne Alterations
Ne Refunds Ne Exchanges

Nene Sold te Dealers

Perry & Ce.,
Sixteenth and Chestnut

SUPER
Clethes

Waihlniten"

night

"N.B.T."

VALUES
for Men

taxpayer member Phil.'"',
every mernuiff the' Public

Every Leyal Philadelphian
Should Sign

the "Pledge of Civic Fealty"
Talk-Philadelph- ia Week" began yesterday. The cam-pate- n

against Blurring Philadelphia been waged by the
Public Ledger and has received the whole-hearte- d inderse-
ment and support all public-spirite- d citizens who have the
best inteiests Philadelphia heart.

New the tima for action. special full page pic-senti-

facts which have made Philadelphia the leading
American city will appear the morning Public Ledger
Wednesday, March 18.

Be sure read this "news" page. Knew these eutstand-in- g

points concerning your city and ever ready "boost"
and defend Philadelphia every occasion.

Then sign the "Pledge Civic Fealty." TIjIb pleriee
appears this morning the Public Ledger and will continueevery morning this week. Mail your pledge the PublicLedger and have your name printed being among thes.
Phil H? support upheld the geed name of

As a citizen, home owner,

uuauejpii.a

Thompson
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